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ST. ANDREWS FLAG
HOISTED BY THE

KNIAZPOTEMKINE

This correspondent estimates the
number of killed at 1400, without
counting those burned to death.

"Duringthe battle Inth« street 11,000
to 13,000 persons fell back slowly and
reslstlngly., before the rifle volleys of
the

-
troops, until the machine gun*

were brought Into action, when they

literally mowed down the frenzied
mob."

and window* until the whol« harbor
front was aflame.

\u0084The most Inflammable liquids were
poured on all of the documents of the
harbor administration and these were
destroyed.

The town Is still In darkness.

The conflagrations In the port lasted
until Friday evening.

The panic Is unabated and the exodus
from the city continues.

By Associated Press.
ODKSSA, via St. Petersburg, July 1,

—The Knla* Potemkine Is flying the
St. Andrew's flag. A steamer has con-
veyed provisions to the battleship.

CITY OF LODZ IS
• WRAPPED IN FLAMES;

WARSAW IN REVOLT
to book" seats several days ahead.

'
At

the railroad station this |morning the
correspondent heard a' Russian offer
100 roubles for a traveler's fiveroubles
ticket \ to

'
Birsula.' < The terror jof the

situation ;is largely kept up 'by the
Social Democrat manifestos proclaim-
ing that \Odessa ,has \u25a0; commenced

'
tho

revolution. 1

Action Bated on the Sherman Law.
' ,Penalties In'Each" Case May

; 'Be Fine or Imprison*

ment ,

SEVENTEEN MEN IMPLICATED

GRAND JURY HOLDS: MEAT
TRUST MAGNATES

REVOLT SPREADS
OVER ALLRUSSIA

The dispatch further states that the
revolt has broken out afresh In War-
saw jand that the troops are fighting
workmen, who have thrown up bar-
ricades. . '.' ;::\u25a0 '.

Special Cable to Tha Herald.
ST. PETERSBURG, July 2, 6 a. m.

—A private dispatch received here from

Lodz Bays that the city is wrapped In
flames, sixty-twohouses having already
been destroyed; that Cossacks have re-
newed their slaughter of the populace
and that the streets are filled with the
charred bodies of the slain.

WASHINGTON HEARS
REPORT OF MUTINY

ON ENTIRE FLEETThe indictments are based upon the
act of congress approved July 2, pop-
ularly known as the Sherman anti-
trust law.'. Th,e penalty Ineach case is
a fine not exceeding $6000 or Imprison-

ment not exceeding one year, or both,
In the dlscretlorf of the court. \u25a0.•\u25a0 \u25a0\u25a0 \u25a0'• ..'

ings whenever the supply was too
igreat. ;

RUSSIAN MINISTER -
OF INTERIOR RESIGNS

FROM CZAR'S COUNCIL

ByAssociated Press.
WASHINGTON, July I.—The Rus-

sian Black sea fleet is reported to have
mutinied...; American' Consul Heenan
at Odessa has cabled the state depart-
ment as' follows :,-:-,,,"':/ \u25a0;'.-,-',

"Fleet reported Inmutiny;two battle-
ships here, Potemkine and another."

CONGRESSMAN GOES ON
'TRIAL'INLAND CASE TERRORIZED

CITIES IN FLAMES; PEOPLE

MOB BURNS OFFICER\u25a0'
• -

\u25a0 .- " '

SAILORS JOIN IN THE MUTINY

Czar's Domain a Vast Field of Revo,

lution and Slaughter— Tho
City of Lodz Is Now; ,•'"<"

Burning' ;. ~j/-'-\-- >-,

TROOPS FIRE VOLLEYS
-\u25a0 • INTO CROWDS OF

UNARMED WORKMEN

By Associated Press.

.SX.
- -PETERSBtJRQ,- !July I.—The

resignation of Minister of•the Interior
Bouligan ls-regarded as impending.

He probably will be succeeded/ by
Count

'
Ignatieff,- former governor of

Kieff. \u25a0\u25a0 •\u25a0! -'*>1

.The surrounding crowd,drove ,the
officer into a railway' car, from .which
he defended himself with his revolver.Ultimately..the^ J _rn6b"[saturated •.•the
car with" petroleum, set'flre to' it.and
the officer perished. The rioters jwere
dispersed bjMiragoons. , V, ;'\u25a0 -\-

ByAssociated Press.'
1 KURSK, European Russia, July|<l.—
An.officer \was burned jto^ death in a
railroad \ car, here, i- by a mob last night
after a-; short,* sharp conflict. '',', The
trouble arose through.the officer order-
ing the arrest of a soldier. The latter
was impudent and the officer drew,"his
sword and cut the man down. , \u25a0 :

Retribution
Cute." Down . Soldier— Meets Quick

MUTINEERS AT LARGE
yßight thousand cotton mill employes
at Zawlerce, in the government of Pe-
trokoff, have gone on strike. - ..

WARSAW, July I.—Twelve workmen
were .killed!and thirteen wounded by
troops at Brezlny, In the, government
of Petrokoff, Friday night.' j The work-
men -were marching;ln procession and

carrying ,red /flags,' and \u25a0' they were
stopped -by• a force -;of Infantrymen,
wh6"nred'rv6lleyjr'"lntb''the "crowd -and
dispersed it. The wounded were taken
to hospitals. ,>...

By Associated Press.

PORTLAND, Ow., July I.—Con-
gressman J. N. \u25a0Williamson will be

placed on trial .next .week, but the
exact date will be governed by j the
outcome of the Mitchell case. It Is

expected that the trial will, begin
Wednesday. '",.

\u0084 ;

.District Attorney Francis J. Heney

will appear for the as he

has in the Mitchell tj-laUand. Judge A.
Bennett wilt"conduct ]tht^defense. 4,

\u25a0 Defendants with .Williamson are Dr.
Van Gesner of JPineville and • Marion
R. Biggs of ithe same place. £
Itis charged ) that 'Williamson and

Van;.Gesner, .partners. ,,ln> the opera-
tion of a sheep ranch In Crook coun-
ty, secured about' 100 people to file
on vacant public lands- near FfneviUe,

and when final proof had-been effect-
ed, these lands were turned over to
the alleged conspirators.

By Associated Press.

Charges Similar to Those. Against Mitchell

J. N. Williamson Must Answer to

CIVIC FEDERATION
SCORES ROBERT HUNTER

One Hundred of the Men From Llbau.Escape
ByAssociated Press. \u25a0

LIBAU,July I.—Ahundred mutineer j
who refused to surrender with their
comrades escaped £o the forests, where
they s are still at

'
large.

'
During \u25a0', the

mutiny three men, were killed and six
were wounded.

'
t ,

Allis quiet at the.commerclal :port,
which Is situated a short distance
from the war port.' The reports ;that
navigation Is interrupted here are'un-
true. •

REVOLUTIONISTS THROW ,

BOMBS AT OFFICERS
"INBORISOFF STREET

By Associated Press.'
BORISOFF, Russia, July I.—There

are continuous disorders Inthe cityand
adjacent country districts and scarce-
lya night passes without shooting af-
frays.. .
• A bomb was thrown Friday night

at four policemen who are said to be
on the terrorist list

'
for. death. The

eervlces of the military are needed. ;

HAVANAPOLITICIANS '
FIGHT DEADLY DUiL

ByAssociated Presa. , , . \u25a0•. •;,'

HAVANA,July I.—Two prominent
politicians, Senor Ferrera, a lawyer and
Liberal, and Senor Andres, a Moderate,
fought a duel yesterday. Senor Andres
was wounded In the- liver and .Sen^rFerrera In the face and arm. \u25a0

;.

| The events at Odessa, Llbau and
Cronstadt Increase the difficulty of
the general situation. Unless the
mutiny Is checked by the most signal
punishment it is apt to prove conta-
gious. Itincreases the urgency for a
national assembly as the sole remedy

to bring the substantial jmen of the
country back to the goveVnment

ICronstadt was more quiet yesterday.
The strike of the longshoremen at one
time seemed to be settled, but the em-
ployers declared' their inability to pay

the wages the commander of the dis-
trict had promised the workmen and
the strike Is still unended.

; Will Hang Mutineers iv? i{;:
:It is not known what punishment
is in store for the mutinous sailors it
they surrender, though it is reported
that the government

'
has decided to

hang every fifth man. . *•'%',,' • .

1

Whether the crew of the Georgl Po-
biedonosetz was

'
spared disaffection is

not definitely known, \u25a0but the Kniaz
Potemkine evidently vacillated for 'a
long time as to whether they should
continue the long contest or throw up
the sponge. • ( \u25a0\u25a0 \u25a0 ... . . -•

<•'(Continued from Face One.) \u0084',\u25a0\u25a0'.'

.mandlng th eharbor and the action:of

the authorUies'iii, allowing thejcrewi to
purchase provisions seem ominous.

~4~

4
Altogether It.seems apparent that the

submission of the sailors of the Kniaz
Potemkine to Vice Admiral Kruger's
squadron on Friday' was only tempo-
rary, and that the mutineers changed
their minds after the return to the har-
bor and the departure of the squadron.

By Associated Press. •
X«:

-
t .'\u25a0 >.;'

| LODZ, July I.—A court-martial to-
day'condemned to death. three work-
men convicted of participation ;In;this
riots of last week. Sixty-nine persons
who were wounded In these "disturb-
ances have died In the hospitals here
during the week.

THREE WORKMEN ARE
• CONDEMNED TO DEATH

FOR RIOTING AT LODZ
Besides denouncing the propaganda

the editorial gives backhanded slaps at
Stokes and Hunter In their private
lives. Stokes is referred to as a young

man who Inherited his money Instead
of earning It, and Hunter, who wedded
Miss Stokes, worth several millions, Is
referred to as obtaining his money by
marriage.

'
', .

NEW YORK, July I.—Having sown
seeds of discontent among the working-

men of this country, ItIs charged Inan
editorial which will be published to-

morrow in the official;organ of the

\u25a0National Civic federation, J. G. Phelps

Stokes, his brother-in-law, Robert
Hunter, and others, are at work
spreading . the. tenets ; of . Sopialism
amohg college students. ,:;/;/••

Special to The Herald.

Official Organ Prints Editorial Crltl-
cising J. G. Phelps Stokes

and His Relative

SECOND BATTLESHIP
REPORTED TO HAVE
v THE MUTINYBONAPARTE SWORN AS

SECRETARY OF NAVY

WOMAN'S RIGHTS
- . \u25a0\u25a0..[,

AGITATOR PASSES AWAY
By Associated Press.

:NEW YORK, July I.—Mrs. Augusta
Chapin; one of the best known woman'd
rights agitators in the country. Is dead
from pneumonia Ina hospital here. She
was 69 years old and had been 111 one
week. •

\u25a0
\u25a0.:PROFESSIONAL MEN

RESOLVE TO GO ON
POLITICAL STRIKE

CITIZENS OF ODESSA- CONTINUE EXODUS
FROM STRICKEN CITY

By Associated Press. ,

ST. PETERSBURG. JULY l!—The
Union of Associations have resolved, in
view of the "Imminence of a revolution,
to organize a political strike inallspro-
fesslons, beginning Monday next."

U> Associated Press.
:?;,' CHICAOO,1JulylWThe federal grand
Jury today handed in a report Indicting

seventeen men .prominent Inthe pack-
ingindustries of the country for viola-

tion' of the Sherman anti-trust law,
•and four officials of the Schwarwchlld
f& Suliberger

'
company for alleged re-

;, bating to the railroads.'
:;;': ;;' Besides (these individual Indictments
bills were voted against five corpora-

tions, Armour &Co., Swift &Co.; Nel-. son Morris &'Co., the Cudahy ,Packing
company and the Fairbanks Canning

coihpany.
The men Indicted for alleged con-

spiracy}In restraint of trade, which
constitutes violations of the Sherman
act, are:' ;

,J.'.OGDEN ARMOUR, president of
"the Armour company.

f'JCHARLES ARMOUR, of Armour &
\u25a0r,Cb; \u25a0.:\u25a0:,:'. \u25a0:. . \u25a0..' . '..'."
fVfARTHUR MEEKER, general man-
j'j;ager for 'Armour &Co.
';'*?. T. J. CONNERS. .director Armour &
'co; -\u25a0„ \u25a0\u25a0 . \u25a0\u25a0 \u25a0

\u25a0

.P. A;VALENTINE,treasurer of Ar-
'\u25a0\u25a0.mour,& Co. '\u25a0

>:<SAMUEL" McROBERTS, assistant
;treasurer of Armour &Co. . ;;,:_•
QiLOUIS F- SWIFT, president Swift

li&'Co.-\\- \u25a0\u25a0 ... • r.; \u25a0\u25a0

fLAWRENCE A. CARTON, treasurer
of Swift & Co. \u25a0

'..ARTHUR F. EVANS, attorney for
Swift & Co.. '.rR-C.'McMANUS, attorney for Swift

H.VEEDER, general counsel for

ISwift &'c6:t'.i^. . i
"iEDWARD .CUDAHY, of Cudahy '&

<CO-;v.'-- '•'
!'•

' '\u25a0
' '..-.'.

:\u25a0•' \u25a0',D.
:
E. HATWELL,secretary of Swift

\u25a0'\u25a0:&Co. ..:\u25a0";,\u25a0
'. fltamuel ,ETAONINUNUNUNUNUtJ

\u25a0'EDWARD SWIFT/ vice president of
.swift ,&co? \u25a0;..''\u25a0'
'EDWARD MORRIS, secretary of
'Nelson :Morrja & Co. t

IRAW. MORRIS, of Nelson Morris&
::co? ,''T,, y,7 \u25a0 . '. '•: '(fl '\ '\u25a0< ;

'\u25a0-,\u25a0'\u25a0•",\u25a0 Charges Conspiracy .. •;.'. .
>•;;; The four employes of Schwarzschlld &
• jSulzberger," who were Indicted for al-
1leged rebating ,withIthe railroads, are

\u25a0"connected .with ]the :traffic department
;"of \u25a0 the

'
corporation. '• Their names are

'.;Samuel, Well, B. S. Cusey, C. E. Todd
("and V.D. SkiDWorth, . .
;| The voted for alleged
"(Violation of the anti-trust law were
:identical in each Instance. The in-
dictments contained each ten counts.
The first and second counts of the in-

i'dlctments pertained only to goods sold
-in,-domestic trade. The third count
; charges a ;conspiracy In restraint of
(trade and commerce among the states
and with foreign nations.•

First—Competition In the buying of
•[cattle (at the .stockyards In different
'cities was to be prevented and de-
stroyed: by the defendants, who re-
quired their purchasing agents to re-
frain from testifying against each

\u25a0other.- '?-\u25a0;::'. -'; '
;\u25a0;:. Second

—
Some partition as to the sale

\u25a0of commodities in foreign and domestic
-markets was to be prevented and de-
stroyed by defendants fixing non-com-

\u25a0 petltlve and unreasonable jprices for
\u25a0such "commodities and requiring their
"representatives of the different markets
;to fix prices by agrement from day to
.Bay according to what the market would
(etand. *

, Provided for an "Ante"
m Third—The supply of the above com-
modities was to be curtailed and re-
stricted, \u25a0whenever necessary to main-
tain the prices so fixed.
H Fourth

—
The United States was dlvld-

•ed up Into territories between the de-
fendants and each was to keep its own
territory without interference by the
;Others.

;>;
> Fifth—There was a division as to the
volume of trade allowed to each de-
fendant ina given market; Ifone pack-
er sold more than his percentage during
a given week he was obliged to pay an
"ante" of so much per hundred weight.
This fund was divided among the pack-
ers who fellshort on their Bales.
j Sixth—Certain corporations, namely,
the Aetna Trading company and the.Oppenbelmer Manufacturing company,

.were to be appointed exclusive agents
\u25a0 \u25a0 of the defendants to handle the sausage

casings and containers.
;,' This scheme Involved the destruction
or "tanking"of large quantities of cas-

, This, he asserts, he does 'without' the
use', of,chemicals. He has named', the
rose !the Mourning, and he

'
Bays

'It;Is
bound, to bring him wealth.

For ages naturalists have been trying
to produce a black rose, 'but never at-
tained their,object. Tapley

'now ,de-
clares, that by his method he has per-
fected a bud with petals as black as a
raven's wing. . \u25a0'

"

.

jMourning roses may, become poular,
now. that Dennis Tapley.a cripple*, who
peddled key rings in the streets, .and
whose hobby was \ the j|cultivation-of
flowers, lias .developed a coal black
variety that experts say Is a wonder.

"'

From the New York Evening Mail.
Here's a Rose for Mourning

By Associated Press. , , ; ... . ,'
4., \u25a0,

ODESSA, July -I.—The exodus con-
tinues by every, train.'. ItIs necessary

After taking the oath, Mr.Bonaparte
received In his office, shaking hands
with each and all the naval and ma-
rine corps officers on duty at the de-
partment. Subsequently he received
the entire clerical force of the depart-
ment, shaking hands with each. He
then returned to his desk and took up
the work awaiting him there.

By Associated Press.

WASHINGTON. July I.—Charles J.
Bonaparte of Maryland was sworn In
as secretary of the navy a few minutes
after 10 o'clock today.

Holds Reception In Office and Meets• Members of His De.

GOOD THINGS TO EflJ
INSEASON

ROBBER THROWS PEPPER

The White House Cook Book given
Iree with a three month*" prepaid sub-
icriptlon to The Herald,

Bake three 'sheets of sponge cake
«* for Jelly cake; cut nice, ripe
peaches In thin slices or chop them;
prepare cream by whipping, sweeten-
ing and adding flavor of vanilla, If
desired; put layers of peaches between
,the sheets of cake; pour cream over
>ach layer and over the top. To be
Mten soon after it Is prepared. [\u25a0

PEACH CAKE FOR DESSERT

'
Fiv* thouKand 4>ottlt>« -of wine, two

milch nvw» and thlrly-ilxguinea pigs
•re among th»houtehold effects of th<>late .Kmlle Zola which ,are advertised
tor public sal* inParts.

:CHICAGO. July l.'-Almost in the
shadow of the doors of the Corn Ex-
change National bank, and only a short
dlatance from the board of trade, Don
Beemy, a messenger employed by Bart-
lett, Frazler & Carrlngton, grain and
stock brokers, was attacked today by a
lone robber, who threw red, pepper in
Beemy's eyes and

'
then robbed him of

over $1700. The rpbber escaped. Beemy
may lose his eyesight.

By Associated Press.
Messenger

Chicago Highwayman Holds Up Bank

. "Isaw women and young girls help-
ing to carry bundles of straw and fire-
wood, saturating them with paraffin*
«nd' .l|ghMn* torches,, .which .were
thrown

'
in through '\u25a0 small \u25a0 shed ,: doors

. Describing 1 the Incendiarism a corre
\u25a0pondent says:

. Three hundred charred corpses of
victims of. the conflagrations of
Wednesday night are still lyingin. a
heap in one of the harbor, sheds.

Charred Corpses Strew Streets

The specials from Odessa say that
the electricity and gas has been cut off,
leaving tho streets in complete dark-
ness. Railway trains to the. north have
been Interrupted for four days.,

| Aprivate telegram this morning con-
firms

'
the report of mutiny on board

Russian battleships, another message
sent 'off at about midnight, saxs that
when Vice Admiral Kruger's squadron
departed the admiral left behind two
battleships at the urgent request of the
military governor, who was distrustful
of the situation even with 30,000 troops
at his disposal. Itla considered pos-
sible here .that this may have given
rise to the conflicting story regarding'
the surrender of the Knlat Potemkine.

"The men of, a second battleship
have mutinied. Can see no possibility
of an early resumption of work. The
position undoubtedly is critical."

By Associated Press.
jLONDON, July I.—A private tele-

gram has been received here from
Odessa timed 10 o'clock this morninsr,
which says:

BEEF BARONS
ARE INDICTED

2

How to Find Out
' Fill a bottle or icommon *\*r* with
your water and let Itstand twenty-four
hours; a Medlment or settling Indicates
an unh«alth)rcondition of-tha kidney*;
IfIt italni the lln«n It l«i evidence of
kidney trouble; too frequent desire to
pan* It,'or pain In-the back Ina1«o eon-
vlneing, proof that the kidneys.and
bladder' are: out of order. \u25a0> \u25a0 /

iM What to Do
' There Incomfort In the knowledge bo
oiyn expressed. th«t Dr. Kilmer's
BwXmp'-no'ot; the great kidney remedy,
fulfills every «,wfi)h In

'
curing rheum*

ntlßm, pain In the buck, kidneys, liver,
bladder and every part of the urinary
pAssAge. 'It corrects Inability to hold
water arfd'nealdlng pain In passing it,
or bad, effects following uae oS liquor,
wine or beer> and overcomes that un-
pleasant necessity of being compelled
to go often during.the day and to get
up many times during the night. 'The
mild and ;extraordinary effect of
Hw.imp-Uoot Is,spon- realized. It stands
the highest for Its wonderful cures of
the most distressing cases. Ifyou need
a medicine you should have the best.
Sold by all:druggists in fifty-cent and
one-dollar sizes. '

\u25a0 \u25a0
•. • \u25a0'•

'

.You may • have a .sample bottle .of
Swamp-Root, the great kidney remedy,
and a book that tells all about It,both
sent absolutely free by mall. Address
Dr. Kilmer &<Co., Blnghamton, N. V,
When writingbe sure to mention that
you read this generous offer In the LosAngeles Sunday Herald. Don't make any
mistake, •\u25a0 but -remember the- name,
Swamp-noot, Dr. Kilmer's Swamp-Root, and the address, Blnghamton, N.V., on every bottle.

ODOffpt/M IPRIKO STRKET, B«twMn g*cen«'and Thlr*Krnnujn
B<>th TtloMt Uij.

Modern Vaudeville
Special Matinee on Tuesday, the Fourth

WeeK Commencing Tomorrow Night
BEBBIH FRENCH, Child Prlma Donna; LILLIANBHAW,'Dialect Come.dlenne;PßED'B MONKEY ACTORS; LAVINE AND LEONARD, Aiir.omor.tln
Comlques; WILLIAMGOULD, assisted by VALEBKASURATT In Something
New;. SMITH AND COOK, "Two Mllllonalreaj'TßED HURD, Magic;.Oß'V
PHEUM. MOTION PICTURES; Last Week of the Great Danclng'Act, FORD-
GEHRUE and th« Ten Daisy Girls.

\u25a0 IPrices, 10c, 28c, 50c. Matinees Wednesday, Saturday, Sunday.

GD AMTI ClT>l?l> a lintlVf? MAINST., Between yirriYnd Kwma.
K.JTJMU UfiZKJt tIUUAZ. PhontilMHnIM7| Horn* 411.

Th* Family Theater
''': ; Week Commencing Matinee Today.. DON'T. FORGET THB MATINEE ON TUESDAY, THB FOURTH

-

the Ulrich Stock Company
Presents the Sensational Comedy Drama

Only a Shop Girl
:AFaithful Picture of the Lives of Girls InGreat Department Stores :
Matinees Sunday, Tuesday, Saturday, 10c and 25c. Evenings, 10c, 2Sc, 60c,

JMTOROSCO'S BURBAXKTHEATER sl^^M -J
V. lft

_I. HATINEE I.„.I MATINEE I«.-, I MATINEE INoIog| TODAY |*na | TUESDAY |Mc | SATUHDAT |H\jher

I • .'•';,.; TONIGHTIAnd Every Evening This Week- "•\u25a0
'

The Red, WhUe and Blue
A matchlnsß tale of love and adventure, interpreted by'the full.strength of th« :,• '\u25a0

-big; Burbank Stock Company. >. Three big matinees this week.
* '

'"\u25a0\u25a0:•• c \u25a0

': v .Witness the great .canon scene. Bee tho American marines.
Hear Blanche Hall,Hen,ry Stockbridge and Little Fay Balnter In tha up-to-date

•. _.\u25a0':;.\u25a0:".\u25a0 \u25a0•• \u25a0 New York song hits. .'\u25a0•\u25a0.' .\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0;\u25a0,'.',• V'Vi»;"-:;
Don't miss this tremendous Fourth 'of July offering!

Matinees every Sunday and Saturday, 10c and 15c, no higher. Evenings. 10c, 25Ci' ',.•''86c,' We. Many others charge $1.50 for what you can see at the Burbank for BOc. >

NextWeek-Another?record'breaker-"THE VILLAGB POSTMASTER.'.' '> r
-

jyELASCp THEATER BE^^^M> 0̂^0^"%. aAST TIME-TONIGHT ;

'
V: RICHARD HARDINGDAVIS' GREAT AMERICAN PLAT, ..,

\u25a0 k .'\u25a0

» SOLDIERS OF FORTUNE-
—

-?'
Commencing Tomorrow: Night-—Special Mat. 4th'of July,;
The Belasco' Theater Z^aM''^ «. a.«« '\u25a0"' ''\u25a0 ''

\u25a0'\u25a0•'''-\u25a0 '\u25a0\u25a0"\u25a0'\u25a0'. :'>.
Stock Company %/lr 111\u25a0\u25a0 B tf*^LAV

' =.. ,
• with white . T\u25a0"•' JL111> irJL X+\JV^'

' ' '::;;.
Presenting the most enduring of all; TTl»£» ••¥• Ofiv fkf ¥ vnncromances, BULWBB LTTTON'S: \u25a0

••• A 11C JUQUJ 111 IrfJ.Ullj,^.
NEXT WEEK—James K. Hackett's latest success, "FORTUNES OF THEKING."
yr%r a\Tf*'LrgfDTi- HUT T Doors Open 7:00 P. M. ...,;.; .',

rIJtL.L, Commence at 7:45 P. M. '":' ".', .-••-':'

#J 300 EXTRA SEATS ARRANGED FOR. Many peoplo un- r—; j ijjJ&li'A*^^
able to gain admission last Sunday evening. Como early. ,',3r t^tftfjimZ*Ss»

UNDER AUSPICES OK TiiKPSYCHIC SCIENCE ALLIANCE. p^^^^Hp^
Dr. Mclvor-Tyndall

'

.Tonight. |p>HH§|":THE PSYCHOLOGY:.. : |S|p
OF WOMAN'S RIGHTS . bBMU^

Musical program: Marquis Ellis, tenor, and Jefuip^'Chauvenet^ .pianist," .will,ibir>!4:t
nlßh the music. Allseats reserved, 25c. :\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0•\u25a0' •

\u25a0\u25a0 . ..... ...a.^.^.;;;.

Seeing AllThat's Worth Seeing
Great trips In personally conducted Parlor Observation Cars. will all seats re-

-
served.^ \u25a0 .\u25a0

\u25a0 \u25a0;'_' -' •"' ;•"•,,. ," ..;"'. '",

Free Features That MaKe Them Notable
"SEEING THE "ORANGE GROVES"

—
The observation car that leaves the

Pacific-Electric depot, 6th, and Main, at 9:40 a. m., makes a seventy mile trlp;|*
including visita to San Gabriel Mission and the ancient grape vine, Baldwin's
Ranch, Monrovia, Pasadena, etc. '\u0084 , :::::\!;'-.,; ,, ; Round trip fare. Including admission to the great grape yine -and the/
famous Cawston Ostrich Farm. $1.00. :

- . -
•\u25a0<; . '.:\u25a0•;'

*'r^"fjfiS
"THE SURF AND OCEAN ROUTE"

—
Observation car leaves Paciflc-Electrlcy|,i

depot, 6th and .Main, at 10 a. m., and includes in the itinerary 70 miles of land
and SO miles of water travel. Anhour, for a drive at Huntington Beach, stop
for:fish:dinner at Alamitos Bay, ample time for sightseeing at Long.Beach.'Jjjsi
1 Round trip.fare, including great steamer. ride.from Long Beach to San
Pedro and return around the Government Breakwater, $1.00. \u25a0

Seeing Los Angeles
A thirty mile trip to all the points of interest in the city under skilled guid-
ance. Cars leave Angclus Hotel, 4th and Spring, at 10 a. m. and 2 p. in.

Round trip fare B0 cents.

Seeing California Traffic Bureau
Office Paclflc-Electrlo Building/ .""'\u25a0• ' ..-"\u25a0', ";Phone,; Maini900,: -

Getting to the Beaches
>^^^v On the Fourth

Will be Very Much Simplified if it is a
AhS^^^^Sa Beach on Our Lines You Want to Get To. r
BWO(Bvot)pjlßril c cxPect a E^eat rush of Shore Bound Travel. There ,

viim.*tf^gS« A*// wlllbe Monster Celebratlonß at San Pedro, Long Beach '
yCT^tofv^irafir and Huntington Beach. Most everyone will,want:to go i'?£XvSQgSKSr soraowhere. We have made preparations' to run

- * v
250 Trains to the Beach July 4th \u0084.;)/.

.t ." ',",,'' \u25a0' And ifItbecomes evident that more are needed for thi'i1/
comfortable accommodation of our patrons will put'on
one or two hundred more. ...:" !

Special Things Doing Today
:\u25a0•*,-.' • The $2.00 round trip rate to Mt. Lowe^ Is;In,;effect V?'V ?'

and will extend to July 4th Inclusive; It is!your"1
\u25a0' -. opportunity to make' this Marvelous Mountain?/ |.

journey. ;.!>«*• «\u25a0 :;' ,

<,\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0... •;f;
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- •;-; \u25a0 ; \u0084:\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 ... • •

:»\u25a0.. \u0084
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At Casa Verdugo the Spanlsb Orchestra and coa- \u25a0 |-, ,
"

turned singers and dancers willrepeat their highly
1

" ';rpopular 'free open alrj concert ;at the- old"adoba
'• •

reßlaurantU'
' '
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' v \u25a0;
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\u25a0' ', 'At 1
'
Long;Beach at 2 and. s.this. this afternoon Zarrdw" willgive free public exhibitions on the, >.beach of

/
', '!: : his inecromantic cycle fe,at of "Leaping, the Gaa.". .;

v ;Our line to';Ban Pedro opened with a rush of Cadillna
V ; "\u25a0 bouo^

'
passengers yesterday. Fast '• throughicars caa>

'"- '
>v .̂ \u25a0:'nect with;all;departing and arriving steamers. V'fiyer"\u25a0'•' '

ss #leaves dopot -today at 9:15 a. m.. Monday cari-le«ve at
'

and 4:45 p. m.' Through, ticket* on ?:. sale and bassHgo checked at our depot right.,In th» cen-
'. ,„terof the city. . \u25a0\u25a0" ,'jsUßl

\u25a0

'
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The Pacifi^^lectric Railway
, \u25a0

- -
!All car* from Sixth and Main,

r^HUTES r^^.
l'~~~;"l'~~~;" ™~~~y~~lu£~~{$mto?)

\s . ' CARND OPEN AIR CONCERTS BY

Doriatelli's Italian Band
AFTERNOON PROGRAM Will Include WAONBR'S "PARSIFAL."

'
"HUN-

GARIANDANCE." "TANNHAUSER OVERTURE," BIZET'S "CARMEN,",etc.. EVENING PROGRAM Will Comprise VERDI'S "LA TRAVIATA,"
STRAUSS' "BLUB DANUBEWALZER," GOUNOD'S "ROMEO AND JULIET,"
"UERCEUSH FROM JOCULYN," etc. IBlff|llllllllliflillfl'iil||>ill||l|tJHj||||||J|)Ll

DARING BALLOON ASCENSION AND PARACHUTE LEAP by PROF.
WILLIAM RANDALL; CAPT.. GEORGE LOCKRIDGE COASTS TUB
CHUTES INCLINE ON AN ORDINARY BICYCLE; ORBAT JAPANESE
NAVALBATTLE.EXHIBITIONINTHEATER. . jks

Admission, 10 ,cents. 2nMMsfIMBHMM * . \u25a0*\u25a0'..\u25a0'.'.\u25a0" \u25a0\u25a0':.i>
REMEMBER THB GRAND CELEBRATION FOURTH OF. JULY. Balloon

Ascension. Electric Fountain and Fireworks Display.

{"PISCHEJi'S THEJiTE'Rr- first st.. b«. epring and.;Mam:; :•
\u25a0 WKKK JUIiY *- th*FUCher Stock Company pr«»entln« Harry James' fur-

U.UBly funny MDHIOAI, &IEL4NUK. "nUHKft AND KOBKH" Four.Big Vaude-
viiie Kruturvv-uii nfcw.

*
Matinee* Tuesday, Thurwlay, Saturday- and . Bunday.

Price. 100 aud 80c; Rwrved S«»ta tta


